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KSTATE OK MR. MeKIXLKY MOST'S MEETING STOPPED.IMAGINES HE IS WEALTHY. COAST LINE TO IlrN S. C Ai G. E.

He Refused to Make Investments
While He Was President.

President McKinley has leff a
fortune of not more than $70,000,
and at least $50,000 of that is in
the form of cash, which is in theUrom an insane hospital near Chi

The Anarchist Arrested While liar- -
aligning a Crowd of

lice of Newton, Borough of
Queens, to-nig-

ht arretted Johann
Most, the anarchist, as a disorder--

person. They suspected that
wa going to conduct, an anar- -

C!ll: ti:ig in a saloon at Co- - i

. They also arrested
Frick, who is said to

run the saloon, on the charge of j

violating the liquor tax law and ;

keeping a disorderly house.
Later developments show that

Herr Most was gathered in while
'

haranguing a crowd of 00 people, i

Back of the saloon is a large-size- d
" '

hall. rP,Ins was the meeting place, j

Capt. Hardv and his force of five
t

men entered the saloon without '

question. Ihey were inside of purpose of the new management j

flip Imll bofnro tlioi r nrpspnpp W'uto onoivit dmiblo "bi 1 1 v imecpiKwri
suspected. Most was on the stand
at the far end of the hall, declaim-
ing loudly. When the police were
close upon Most, some of the
group about the leader attempted

I

resistance, and in an instant the!
jxilice had their sticks drawn.
One or two of " those about Most

TO THE SONG OK DREAM.

I.

. A1I!1 rivt r that ripple jour name
AndTali lke thf r wrt1iof

Fame!"
F"r a touch that is tender and human
And the intifnl w of . , '

Sets life to the song of a dream.
H.

On eas that are shadowed, far-farin-

In oceans dim. d solate nights.
Love marks the white shores he is Hear-ing

The shine of the welcomin" lights- -

s ston,!S I lehohlyon,i
. 1 . ... sejis iiiinuituous stream.

Aim rnaniTul and glad I enfold von
luy bna':t. "k beautiful dream.

IIK
Oh, tender and gentle Cod's will is

in darkness or moi-n- s

It';:wls .sweetheart, to the lilies,
tr wild ways of crimsoning thorns;

He www o'er th ways that are human,
H the ;WlM( Earth's night',

A1 the beautiful love of a woman
Leads on to the Li"ht ' To the Light1

iv.
Eaith green, and i blue sky above von.

A ml hn-ri- i, f..,. !,..;..! a '
And all the world singing, "I love von!"

v hue seraphim echo your name.
If stars are but myt hs earthward stream- -

ing.
All(l 1ves are 110t that which they

. -it to love you ih only sweet ureamin".
t me c r am Le t me dream! Let

me dream !

P csident Itoosevelt.
'ur OI II,e Pioom l iiowing the

fteful Buffalo tragedy arises a
strong and sterling figure, repre- -
0Ml f n f I If C 1 . 1 n . A ..." wi ineric;ui
manho)(' an carrying in his
veins t,,e best bloml of the revo- -

lution that of the Roosevelt of
New York and the Bulloch of
deorgia.

The late president melted away-al-l

that remained of estrangement
c uised by the struggle of a iren- -

,eiu - ioii ago. i nai me successor
his Place ' so

iclosel -v alliel t() ,,0'h sections is
an omen of good. That he is so

! yuZ Jls. ,,ot to have been a par- -

."cipant in the tatetul struggle of
tl,e sixties is fortunate. That he
represents the young America
grown up after the retirement of
the principals in that conflict is a

J blessing, lie conies into oflico
with the people united in tears;
he finds them equally imbued
with ambition for the whole na
tion, and hence the onedutv now

U A really healthy woman has lit
tle pain or discomfort at the
uicusuuiu penoa. jno woman n
needs to have any. Wine of if
Cardui will quickly relieve those R

smarting menstrual pains audi
othe drasTrrin? head, hack amlFn . . - r
Wshle aches caused bv falling of n- ii

the womb and irregular menses.

has brought permanent relief to !'!

.. ... , .... i.
i,uou,UUO women who suffered IS

every month. It makes the men-- M

strual organ.? strong and healil -- .

Kit is the prov:don made by Ku-- f
ture to givo women relief from I
the terrible aches and pains which
blight so many homes.

T
.
. Gke3:xv.-ood- , La., Oct. 14, 1DO0.
UVD lJCt'.l Vl'V r.lPV trf rA.i,A -

taca :vi.ti a sevcro pain in rjvSHlO tad (V.)Ulil w.nt. i.nt o. i:n
tried a bot.la of Wino of Carchii.fl I hr.J tal.cn all of it I was relievedree l :t my duty to say that Ton hnvo a

wondeKul niediciuo.
Vj
15

Mrs. M. A. Youjjt. It oradTioeanrt nMr"ss. plvin:
FH .:i '.r ; ':m i .1.--

ii Cliaibuiuoga, 'dan.

Notics,
Oa Saturday, the 2Sth of September,

ITdi. I will scil at the court house door
in Rutherfurdton, for cash at public- - out-
cry, all the right, tiile, interest and es-
tate of L C. Rollins in and to the fol- -

. lowing descri.Kd pieces or parcels of
hind lying in Rutherford county, on the
waters of Main Broad river, it being the
lands oE which llhillip Robins died seiz-
ed, bounded as follows : Beginning at a
sycamore on the south of Main
Broad river, corner to lot No. ij, and
runs thence with lines of the sr.ue south
15'.; west 97 poles to a small persimmon.
C'ftiiwo Kii'.nc; thence south .S we.- - t 29
poles ton wild cherry ; thence north .S7'2
Avest 'M poles to a pine; thence same
course :JO in"les to two iost oaks on top

I

Report That the Old :JCs Will Pass
Into New Hands.

To-dav- 'a News and Courier lias '

report from Yorkvillo to the
je'Fect that the Atlantic Coast'
Line will assume management of
the South Carolina & Georgia Ex- -'

tension Railroad, better known
as the "Three Cs "

It is said that the new owner
will operate through trains, both
ireight and passenger, between
Charleston and Marion, N. C, via
A l i.-- 4. fi : iuin;iri, .urn i iid.i. mc ciime nuu
will be improved to an extent!
that will cause it to compare
favorably with the other lines
owned and operated bv this great

.system, and that the equipment
will be second to none. The rc- -
port goes on to sav that it is the i

1

trains between Charleston a nd
Marion. I

In railroad circles here it was
asserted that the road would be1

: ( a.extended to some poiiu in
npsspe. wliPi-f- t it, would ninko onn. I

nection with another road in
which the Coast Line is interest- -

nati And the West. IN o one here
was able to speak authoratively '

'
on this point, and the "talk" is
reported as one of the railroad
rumors of the day. Columbia
(S. C.) Record, 20th.

ANARCHISTS GUARD WITH GUNS.

Twenty of Them Have l.OOO Rounds
of Ammunition.

Spring Valley, Irx., Sept. 22.
(Twenty anarchists, armed with
louble.barrelea shotUMS ,,

1,000 rounds of ammunition, are
Istandinir iruail over the office of
L'Aurore, the notorious anarchist
publication which exnressed iov- L

at the murder of President Mc
Kinley and satisfaction over the
announcement of assassin Czol- -

jgosz that, he was an anarchist.
Meanwhile fully 2.000 citizens of
adjoining towns have sent word
that they are ready and extreme- -

ly anxious to start at a moment's
notice for this city and assist in
exterminating the reds. The tem-
per of the people here is at the
boiling point, the defiant attitude
of tire anarchist colony serving to
increase their anger.

To- - morrow a committee will

went down with blood flowing' ed, and that when this was done
from scalp wounds and the others j the Coast Line would have practi- -

gave way so that Capt. Hardy gotjcally a through line from Cincin- -
. . .It t sv v

hanks of Washington and Canton.
His fortune, except perhaps $12,-00- 0,

has been saved since he was
first inaugurated President. The
fact that it is in the form of cash
shows how jealous the late Presi-
dent was of his reputation.

Offered many opportunities to
add materially to his wealth by
speculation, Mr. McKinley invari-
ably refused. He took the ground
that the President of the United
States should irot soil his dignity
nor entwine himself in any
scheme of money making. Mr.
McKinley lived simply and saved
as much as possible from his sal-

ary. In order that it miirht not
be said that he was in anything
that approached speculation, he
kept his wealth in the form of
cash.

When he was first selected for
the presidency, Mr. McKinley
owned property of various kinds
valued at about $12,000. This he
kept in its original form, but he
has not. added to it. He was pecu-
liarly sensitive in regard to his
personal integrity, and he refused
even to invest his savings in gov-

ernment bonds. His fortune is
left entirely to his widow. It is
understood that Senator Hanna
is made executor and is given
charge of the income.

It cannot be told exactly how
much life insurance the President
left. Until two years ago he car-
ried only $20,000, but it is under-
stood that he increased this sum
somewhat. It is said that he in
tended to take out policies to the
amount of $50,000, but whether
lie did so or not cannot be told
until an examination is made of
his personal property.

When he was in Congress Mr.
McKinley, at the beginning of
each campaign, borrowed $2,000
for his expenses. This was repaid
by him at the rate of $1,000 a
year, and he lived on the balance
of his salary. Washington Spe-
cial to New York Herald.

The Sooth Noticed.
If anything had been needed to

prove tho heartv lovaltv of the
South, the conduct of that section
of the country would have fur
nished ample evidence. Happily,
notning was. neeueu, lor tlie re-

sponse of the Southerners in the
Spanish-America- n war settled
that question for all time.

In no part of the union has gen-
uine sorrow for the nation's ex-

ecutive been - more marked than
in the States that once hiy south
of Mason and Dixon's line. Men
forgot that they were Democrats
or Republicans, and remembered
only that they were citizens of a
common country and that their
chosen chief had been stricken
down.

Incidentally, it may be noticed
that the South has never permit-
ted itself to be infested by nests
of anarchists. The bloodthirsty
crew that generates murder plots
at Paterson, N. J., would not be
permitted to remain in a South-
ern city long enough to see two
suns rise and set. The reds that
are a nuisance to Chicago and a
constant menace to law and order
could not carry on their machina-
tions in Atlanta, Jacksonville,
Chattanooga or New Orleans.

we uc-ait-
. miii might not be ill

strict accord with the statutes,
but the mam point is that thev

hold on .Most. All resistance
then ceased and Most and the
other prisoners were led to the;
police station. District Attorney :

Merrill was summoned and ques-- :
tioned the prisoners in secret.
He declined to say what, if any-
thing, he. had learned from them.
The police Seized a lot of papers
and a red flag which was dis-

played in the room.

His taxes called for $12.000. j

VanderMit Break, the Record i
Uuncomba County.

Biltmore, N. C, Sept. 22. The
largest, single item of tax collec-
tion ever made in this county
Buncombe was made yesterday.
George Vanderbilt gave, the
county tax collector a check for
$12,000, being the amount of his
taxes on his $1,000,000 mansion
and 100,000 acres of land in Bun- -

combe county for the year 1001.
Mr. Vanderbilt has now under
construction thirteen more resi-
dence buildings in Biltmore vil- -

lage. Five weeks from now he
will leave Biltmore with his wife
and child for his Fifth avenue
home, where he will probably
spend the winter unless he should
decide to visit Tacoma, Wash.,
where he owns the leading bank.
much other real estate and a mag
nificent residence.

Kceentric Dr. I iry Walker.
Dr. Mary Walker, of Oswego,

narr mvIv escaped rough handling
at the hands of a crowd of work-
men at the Rome. Watertown &.

Ogdansburg railroad station there
this morning. She was at the

jticketwindow when she made the
remark that the State of New
York, if it executes Czolsosz, isw -

ljust as great n mnnro,

before him is that of construction. ! )J mart for a more fall ac-
count f mortgage. This Septein- -

of ridj?e; tlience north $2 west (i poles to
a siall pine on tlie :ld line; thece with
it smith S5."i west 1 j2 ixiles to a stake on
tlje Speculation line; thence with the
old h:if; thence with it and south VI

S i n1' . S poles to a pine on McKinney
line at the edjje of old field, crossing the
branch north iS west 70 poles to a stake
in the rsid : thence with said road north
27 cast to u stake at white oak in the
fork of the branch ; thence north 8"5 poles
ton stake; theme north east
ptd's to a persimmon; thence north
cu t 41 p.les to au ash on bank of the
river; thouee up tin? same to the besjiii-ni?i- r,

containing eighty-on- e and three
quarters acres, more or less.

That the said interests of L. (i. Rob-
ins in the said lands will 1h sold by vir-
tue of a mortgage deed with full powers
of sale executed by L. G. Robins and
wife to the, undersigned on the 5th day
of February, Its')., and registered in
litMtk H of Ileal estate niortgages'on p,age
iJfsC, now on file in the Register's office
for KutherfuiVi county, to which refer-
ence is h.irebv made. This Aug. 27, ISiOl.

ANIE BXISOOK, Mortgagee.
IVlcBraycr & Justice, Attorm.-s- .

It is Said That "Dr." Dillard is an
Escaped Lunatic.

It is reported from Reidsville
that "Dr." Dillard, "the million
aire negro7 is an escaped patient

cago. The "doctor" not only I ly
seems to have impressed himself he
with the i lea that he is immense
ly wealthy, but has succeeded in h
inoculating some of the good po-1- (

pie and financiers of our neigh-
boring towns over the line with
the same virus greatly to his
gain and their loss.

He pissed through this city this
week en route to visit his sister
at Martinsville. The "doctor"
maintains that he has been great-
ly misrepresented, and as soon as
he can get returns from his banker
in Australia he will make his
promise and representations good.

He is in very feeble health, and
his chief amusements, since ar-

riving in Reidsville, have been
excessive drink, high living and
driving and expatiating on his
personal wealth.

From the best, sources of infor
mation it appears that the doctor
is either a colossal fake or pos
sessed of that happy species of in-

sanity that enables him to im- -

rgine and enjoy all the fruits of i a
great riches, without nossessinir
them. He seems honestlv imbued
with the idea that all will turn
out well when his "ship arrives"
from across the water. Danville
(Va.) Register, 21st.

Trsatni-.Mi- t for Co gosz.
"Standing mute," as Czolgosz

did on last Wednesday when ar
raigned for the murder of Presi
dent McKinley, was equivalent to
making aplea of not guilty. U li
ter the old common law of Eng
land, as the New York Times re-

calls, there could be no trial until
au issue w is joined, and "stand
ing mute" was not permissible.
The accused was required to make
his plea. Blackstoue tells what
happened to him if he refused to
comply : "That the prisoner be
remanded to tiie prison from
whence he came, ,and put inrT a
low, dark chamber, and there be
J lid upon his back, on the bare
door, naked, unless where decency-for-

bids; that there be placed
upon his body as great a weight
of iron as he could bear, and more ;

that he have no sustenance, save
only, on the first day, three mor
sels of the worst bread; and on
the second day three draughts of
standing water, that should be
nearest to the, prison door ; and in
this situation this should be alter-
nately his daily diet till he died,
or (as anciently the judgment
ran) till he answered." Mobile
Register.

Roosevelt and Uryan.
During the campaign of 1900.

one day the train bearing Roose-

velt was halted within calling dis-

tance of that from which William
!

Jennings Bryan was making
"rear-platform- " speeches. Roose- -

velt recognized his political oppo-

nent
!

and called: "Hello, Bill !"
"Hello, Teddy!" came the Demo-

cratic candidate's answer.
"How's your voice?"
"About as strong as the Demo-

cratic platform,'' shouted Roose-

velt, hoarsely, "and yours?''
"Oh," wheezed Bryan, 'mine's

in about the condition' t.f Repub-
lican promises." And the trains
passed on. Atlanta Journal.
Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After

Thirty Years of Suffering.
"I suffered for thirty years with diar

rliwn niirl thnr.rdit, T was oast being

cured," says John S. Halloway, of)""
French Camp, Miss. "I had spent so

much time and money and suffered so

sale by Twitty & Thompson.

Th Ralei(rh corresp0ndent of the Char- -

woioca. Th cotton on: look
i."5 btd-v- erv bad There cannot be one -

half a croo in this State. Cotton men
five-eigh- ts, but they really mean

-
l..J? TT ot- - irr- -

light; oulv a fourth as much thus far in

i

poisons the blood, irritates
the nerve-cel- ls and causes
aches and pains in the tem-

ples, eyes, brain and spinal
cord. Headache, neural-
gia, impaired appetite, indi-

gestion, sleeplessness, nerv-
ous exhaustion and des-

pondency all point to the
weakened nerves that arc
crying aloud for renewed
strength and health.

"Mjr head was badly troubled, I
ached n!i over and was weak aud Ferr-
ous. One buttle of Dr. M:!ts' Nervine
and Dr. Miles' Tills brought mc but all
right--" 1 Iexsh o 1 L Joyvs,

Lluefield, W. Va.

XL

Bt. miles'
0

soothes the nervous irrita-
tion, stimulates digestion
and builds up health and
strength. Begin to-da- y.

Sold by druggists oa guarantee
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Hiandl Sale.
By virtue of the power of Kile contain-

ed in a mortgage deinl, made on the 2th
day of March. In'.IT, to J. B. Stcadmau,
the undersigned mortgagee, bv Ed Dun
can and Lorenzo D;.:ican, I will nil to
the highest bidder IVi cash at the court
house door in Rr.thcrrordton on

Monday, October 7th, 1001,
a certain tract of land in w.id
mortgage deed and lying and Loin? in
the county of Rutherford, and more juir-ticular- ly

descrilicd as follows, to--v. it:
Beginning on a stone and pointers in
Briscoe line, also the comer to lot No.
1, and running thence with line of lot
No. 1 north 2S west 17 ftMOO chains to
a stone corner; thein-- e north I934 cast t'O
links to a stouj in Briscoe line; thence
with his line south 7)., cast K2 link to
stone, his corner; thence with his lino
north 2 east 5 20-10- 0 chains to stone iu
his line; thence south V,4., uist 2:j chains
to a stake and xiiitcrs with a black gum
alxmt four links north of it, marked as
corner in Briscoe line; thence south 80
west 8 "7-10- 0 chains with it to the be-
ginning, containing i:i .V.I 10O acres.

Said mortgage has Ik-c- duly rewctlcd
in the office of the Rgister of Dacd iu
l'Kt "II at page 127, to which rt fer--

1kt 5th. 101.
J. B. STEADMAN, Mortrage.

Eaves & Rucker, Attorneys.

X42.xxdL Sale.
By virtue of a ct rtain morttrago deed

executed by J. W. Bright and wife, Ju- -
Ik.. ,A...I ... 1 T .... .1- - - '"y

:,i,ed haying been duly trnisf.-rre- and

J , ....... . .I.J,
made in the pavmenr ot the nto

cur i oy said, mortgage, w will sell to.
the highest bidder, for cash, at the court
house door in Ruthorfordton, N C, on

Mondav, October 7t It, P.XJl,
jthat certain piix-- or parcel of Lmd lying

and tate of North Can.lina, and desciib- -
ed as follows: Located m the town of

iMillwo-n- l on the O. R. & C. Railnud,
forin,.riv ti. (;. c. & C. Railroad, and
known and designated as lots No. l. No.

a"' a. t iji ft a, til riitf iiiivu inL,ltN i fronting on Main
strict and is Trf) feet wide and 100 fc-c- t in
depth. Lots No. s ami 4 each an- - .vi

.r Jlt,,.j' i orj r..... ;,. --.. .,.!, T.jo.u 'u .f im m u.F.

. HANNAH . iJKKiHT. Assignee, .
I'.- - l.er Attiii'tiev in fac.f R W. Trfi.ntt

The follov.-'ns- r tnuts and iKim-l- s of
land, hereinafter mimed, bare Lecu lev--
it(i oll for tAX( nn for ,, Vlr jfi.:..i. ...:n .....i ... :- -i .

WSCAX S CKEEK.

R. S. Price, 1 SI acres of land on moun-
tain, taxes and coht,

( i. 3. Snrratt, Zi acres of land on Ilen- -
ion's cn-ck-

, balance, due ou taxes and
l.i7.

liL'TIIEItl-rntDTOX- .

.John t. Twirty, one town lot on (Vrart
street, taxes and cost, $1.0fi.

( 'aroline Twitty, M acres land iu Fair
View, tases and cost. ..4S.

Notice!
Th underin:ei:. H. II. Hicks, having

applied for and obtjdned of
on tl:- - f O-il- y I).

Hauey, late of Rntbe.iford cm-jit- hi re-b- y

nves nitic to ail rwuis in- -l led to
ki id estate to conic fni wanl and
tho same. Also all iwrs"iis L'dding
claims against said estate are hend'y

to pres-n- t the tanie duly aiMhcnt-iestte- il

to the undersigned for aym tit
on or before the 2rd hiv of Jnly. V.m.
or this nftW will bo iUadI in lar of'. .... rlnin.s ,u i.n-.u- t. It!.,..

,J(.ri ia 1BllW Tbi.Iulr --:jrd.
jyoi. H. IL HICKS.

Admb.b-trato- r of Ceily f. Hancy.
Mr Bray r i!fc .Tasti'f, Attortiey.

Ihere are anarchists of "various
classes. The breed is bv no means
confined to the red-mouth- ed Mosts !

and the short-haire- d Goldmaus. j

fT!w.ll O Vm TiUrtttlil tl'llk Till rc.Jll !

. I

prejudices between the sections ; t
.. ....ire are n e ws pa pe r s l e vt d cell o ;

thing that a leiiow-ma- n aiiempis.

wait upo i (lenral Manager Dal- - the work of alienat ion ; there are : the ofli'cc of the. Register of Deed for
! cuuty in H of Mort-icci- i,who ill in BjKkof the Snrir.o-- Vnllev (V...1 men see only everv- -'

. gi-.g- IVhIs, at jiiige morii.:ago

inese people are inemsoivcs iiie,";; - - : V"' v
. li iiziv nf An.riit I k'HI fflt.r:tiilt-livsiit- r

first seedlings of anarchy. Re- -

HV.ci'n.r th-i- t f,i0 ". ,

patriotism and good intent ion to ;

'others claimed for themselves,!
t ne' unless en- -

;:,e(1 in censorious criticism. !

President Roosevelt has it in
his power to sweep away all these ,

malirn influences. It is expected
A I J 1 1 I T ( 1 . I
UUU lie Will advocate iioiiic-- m ic

lir... ,vi,;f.l, I.,. will !(:,.. , - ... i

ii i n prpiicps oi ill . AUVU --- 4 -Im'rirlnnl in t IP conntrv tvition-.- l

was, and that McKinley was a
murderer because he was killing

eating them from the highest 15 and 4 fronting across street. Ibisf'!
. teniber 7lh, I'.MM.

standard of Americanism, he will; j j sPROUSE, Mortgagee

Ko:: rHCAiOL(XJi. In Superior Court,
Rutherford County. Before the Clerk.

Isabella Lane and others,
vs. . Notice.

Ellison Clements and cithers.
Mrs, Nancy Wallace, Joseph Clements,

Sirs. Nancy (luffey, and Mrs. Margaret
Y ilkie, defendants in the above entitled

cause, if they be living, will take, notice
that an action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court ot
Rutherford County before the Clerk, to
sell certain lands for partition, situate
in Rutherford County and full- - describ-e- i'

in the petition tiled m the cause, and

will further take notice that they arc
required to appear before the clerk of
the Superior Court of Rutherford Coun-
ty, at his office in Rntherfordton, on the
X)th duT of September, 1901, amlaiisw r
or demur to the petition on file, or the
petitioners will apply to the court for
the relief therein demanded. Th:"s Au-
gust 20th, HH)1.

M. O. DICKKRSON, C. S. C.
McBrayer & Justice,
Attorneys for Petitioners.

Notice!
By order of County Commissioners of

Rutherford county, an election will le
held on the Kith day of October, 1901, in
llutherfordton mid Sulphur Springs
townships for the purpose of submitting
to the. qualifie d voters in said towships
an opportunity of voting on the question

readily concede the same credit...Filipinos. She was dressed in blem of that authority been so
male attire, and one of the men broadly in evidence as it is tow-

-as about to strike her when he ' day. From every public school it

to thase whose convictions will ! -

lead them to dtirer. The differ- - j . r . fp .
ence itself will be that of twojV A ( Qni () QYAe

saw who it was. She was instant -

ly surrounded by- - a crowd of
angrv men and there were threats
of lynching. Cooler judgment

'earnest well-wishe- rs for the same j

cause. Thev will alternate in
. (ii,th possessio 1 ot governmental

, . . 'ii !

Company, who resides in Chica-- c,

and insist that he discharge every
known anarchist in his employ. !

lr, ... .... :
I i ut? a 1 1 it mi isi s ami ineir sympa-
thizers number fully 500, and if
this step is taken it will mean
that, one or two of the mines will '

have to close down until other
men can be brought in.

The Flag is Still There.
The president was killed simply

because he represented l more con-- ,
spicuouslv than any other indi- -

'
authority. But perhaps never
before in our history has the em-- j

; tells the story of the nation's life j

and the nation's power as well as
the ration's grief. By the sig- -

: nificant variation in its

times as it flies from the peak, it
tells of her iov and strength. The
draperies called out bv the occa- -

." Ml '1.1. ll. 1 1 is,on wul pass will) ine weeii, out
fl fl; fTOVor Rnatnll i

,., ? ,
ransci ipt.
Many physicians are now prescribing

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly, having
found that it is the best prescription

'

they can write, because it is the one
' preparation which contains the elements
' necessary to digest not only some kinds
j of food but a11 kib and it therefore

cnTCS indigestion and dyspepsia no mat- -

ier u llh Ku-.tni"y- ""'uv
SOU. JLJie i" loieiice Willis, rujns-- i --.icy.

Robert Snipes, who shot and killed

!
Mm-moito- n hist Thursdav. has not
arrested, through Sheriff McDow -
. j . .

, eu, OI Jiorgauioii, auu -
j mediately in pursuit Snipes returne!

. ...1 - etit : weekstll)l File 1'milOOlIlCS U J.e atro.

; where he was a pnvate m one of the
; volunteer regimenis. .

prevailed and one said that she ment it utters a lesson with which
was crazy and she was allowed to many have not been hitherto fa-g- o.

Syracuse (N. Y.) Dispatch, miliar. It tells of the country's
18th. ' Iprofoundest grief as at other

DOWer, UUt theV Will OWe ll HIJ"l' '" nuiam .u.- - ami uiijawn;
' therefore, for the satisfaction of said tax

theiiiselves to respect each other, ; ,lni. x s. u !lt omlt j,.is, ,iftt
if thev would command respect. ! in Rntherfirdton, N. C, on Momhiy.

- !ktUr ,th, li:01, the following de--
Tlie new president has always , . hinds:
been a man of frank methods, a j K. A. MARTIN, Tax Collector.

sss fo r-iuti.cScm- Ki;?116 rumer lu which they woultl

i
i

mnch tliat i giYen iip all hopes of
recovery. I was so feeble from the
fects of the diarrhoea that I could do no

'kiud of labor-conl,-
t not eTen trave1, but

,jby accident I was permitted to find a
of chambci.laiu-- s Colic, Cholera

jalld Diarrhoea Remedy, and after taking
several bottles I was entirely cured of

that trouble I am so pleased with the
resuit that lam anxious that it be in
reach of all who suffer as I have. For

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Great Favorite. i

The soothing and healing properties
tV vrtnmfl t- - i'c t; fat-t- a onflL,

prompt am i permanent cure, nave mao
lit a great favoiite with people every- -

where. It is especially prized by moth -

ers of gmall children for colds, croup
and whooping cough, as it always af--

fords quick relief, and as it contains no
opium or other harmful drug, it may be
given as confidently to a baby as to an
adult. For sale by Twitty & Thompson.

Messrs. Oliver & Co., who are improv- -

ing the grade of the Southern Railway
at Morganton, iii Morgan's Hill cut, near
the school for the deaf, have unearthed
a gold mine. One of the nuggets they
have found is worth $72, and a number
of smaller nuggets have been found. A
little PickeA n a Piece of Sold worth

in m tlio filf wl, Mia' '.
earth from the cut is being clumped.

."tit? Ti?tit-v- i. .. nil r,.,l-- nr.i
the only paper published in Ru thcrford
couutv.

characteristic which has endeared;
him to the people of the South,
who always admire an outspoken

'man.
The president of our country

should always be considered from
the office he hokl , and not from
his personality. There is,

too great a disposition
to make free with the name of
our chief magistrate. It is to be
presumed that no man can have
the good of the c luntry more ear-
nestly at heart than the president
himself. Ilis policies should be
discussed from the high plane
upon which thev are enacted.
Persrnal abuse, likely to lessen
bis influence. is hurtlul to me
nation itself.

'IM . 0t nunv....... rcflirill'i.iC ...r ,i .w.,
j all along the way, Mid Th priii
i won ( to .n trood Iinic in wnn.u o

inaugurate them. Atlanta
iMiuumn

Koad vjompany, a corporation existing j

and incorporated under the laws of North
Carolina, llntherfordton township to
vote $10,000.00 iu bonds, and Sulphur
Springs' $5,000.00. Said bonds to be used
in the construction of railroad from
Iiutherfordtou to the South Carolina
line. Said railroad running through
s lid townships, crossing Broad river at
or near Big Island on said river.

By order of Commissione rs of Ruther
ford county, September ;Srd,.l()01.

J. P. JONES,
Clerk to Board.

Notice!
The undersigned has been appointed

iid has qualified as administrator of the
rf Mix M:irv N:iliov. rleeennrl i

late oi rvuriieru.ni cuun.y. AU ihtsoiis ;

inoeu.. AVr..r. rimake prompt settlement; and ail per -

Bims having clai s against same are no-

tified to present same to the nudcrsigij- -

cd within J2 montH.s of this date for pav-1,'cn- t.

or this notice will be pleaded in
i'..r of their recovery. This September
4fh, 1W1. J, F. FLACK,

rtministrator of Mrs. Mary Xaljors.

11 .

ouiu not. oe anowea to live there
and plan the murder of those in j

The South has a quick !

temper, and loses its i,ead at
tunes, but its sense of honor and
justice can always be relied on.
Kansas City Times.--

;

Cuts md Bruises Quickly Healed.
Chamberlain's Paiii Balm applied to a

'

cut, braise, bum, scald or like iniurv
- - - v y mo ynui ana wm

. lu lmlt5 luau W: other
very severe it will not lea a scar.
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism,
scrams, swellings and lameness. Fori
s ue by Twitty St, Thompson.

Subscribe for Thk Tribune. September as they were a year ago.


